Casting a life line to the inner city
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Re-connected

Monique, one of our spiritual daughters, with her
son, Isaac (our grandson!) Monique just received
her Masters in General Business Administration from
Capella University. Monique also credits the Lord
with all her accomplishments in life and says she was
6 years old when she and her twin Omek first met us
in Roger Williams community. Congratulations,
Monique!!

What a privilege Cheryl, Robin
and Martha Brown experienced recently connecting at a
missions service and ladies meeting at First Assembly, Memphis,
TN, where Dr. Thomas
Lindberg is pastor. Cheryl and
Martha shared briefly in their
chapel and later spoke to the ladies group with Women’s Leader,
Robin Cross, (pictured middle).
Martha told them she was 8
years old when she met Pastor
Bill and Mrs. Cheryl in her first
Sidewalk Sunday School in Mobile’s Roger Williams. Today she
is employed at a Memphis public
school mentoring fifth graders.
She is a graduate of University of
Alabama, Tuscaloosa with a
Bachelors Degree in Psychology
and Human Development Family
Studies. She presently works with
City Year AmeriCorps serving an
inner city school for one year and
then will begin work on her masters. Martha gives the Lord all
the credit for her accomplishments and where she serves today
in Memphis.

Words from the director…
Summer is over and classes
are ready to begin. We look
forward to having our students begin mentoring classes
right after Labor Day weekend.
Thank you to those who faithfully stand with us each
month.
I am still dealing with the
pain in my shoulder that occurred as a result of surgery
this past May. Please continue
to pray for my healing.
Praise:
New and returning mentors excited about answering God’s call to
share the gospel with our students.

Prayer Requests:
1. Students to open their hearts
and lives to Jesus.
2. More laborers
3. Increased finances
Sincerely,

Bill and Cheryl Gray, Missionaries
Mobile’s inner city

Mentor training is always a time for the family of mentors from
several area churches who work together to mentor our students
get together for supper, inspiration, teaching and training in
righteousness. “That the man of God may be thor-

oughly equipped for every good work.”
II Timothy 3:16-17

Mentor Jessica Trippe designed 5 mini rooms of a
house pictured on this table to help us mentors
comprehend the message Robert Munger wrote
years ago entitled, My Heart Christ’s Home.
“Munger imagines for us what it would be like to
have Christ come to the home of our hearts. Room
by room we consider with our Lord what he desires for us.” Paul wrote the Ephesians 3:16,17 that
God may grant you to be strengthened with might
through His Spirit in the inner man, and that Christ
may dwell in your hearts through faith.” Weymouth
translation: “That Christ may settle down and be at
home in your hearts through faith.”It was a devotional helping us be more intentional and practical
helping mentors examine areas of their spiritual
life so that Jesus is welcome in every area of our
life, not just some. Please pray for us as we share
the gospel each week with students who need a
mentor to break it down through object lessons
and personal life application.
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